
Lenten Book Study:  

Climate Church, Climate World 

 

Did you know that God calls us as individuals and 

as the church to mitigate climate change? 

 

Weds. evenings, Feb. 24-March 24, 7-8pm 
Sessions will be facilitated by clergy and leaders  

from St. Paul’s Cathedral, Camp Stevens,  

St. Luke’s, St. Timothy’s, and St. Margaret’s.   

 

 

More than ever before, people of faith are called to pray, learn, and act for creation care!  

The Episcopal Diocese of San Diego invites you to a virtual Lenten study of the book  

Climate Church, Climate World: How People of Faith Must Work for Change by Jim Antal 

(www.jimantal.com). This five-week series will take place on Wednesday evenings during Lent,  

or you can watch the recorded discussions. Together we will learn about our current reality, how  

our faith relates to stewardship of the environment, and what we can do to work for change. 

 

 

“Jim Antal shows how the church can engage in the urgent moral crisis of climate change. This  

book will inspire both the courage and conviction people of faith need to provide the leadership 

necessary to realise God’s dream of a just world in which humanity is reconciled to all creation.”  

              -Desmond Tutu, Archbishop Emeritus 

 
Register and order your book today…  

Participants are asked to purchase the book on their own.  
We will send you a free study guide once you register. 

Learn more details and register here 
 

All are welcome!  
Invite a friend, neighbor, or family member from San Diego or across the country  

to join us in exploring God's call to us around this important issue. 
 
 

Questions?  

Please contact Diane Lopez Hughes, Co-Leader of Simpler Living at St. Paul's Episcopal Cathedral, 
at dianelopezhughes@me.com or Deann Rios, Co-Missioner of Peace & Justice for the Episcopal 

Diocese of San Diego, at drios@edsd.org. 
 
 

 
We hope you will join us! 
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